Streets in the Killara Public School Area

**Gordon**
- Browns Rd
- Bushlands Ave
- Cawarra St
- Cecil St
- Doyle Place
- Henry St
- Lynn Ridge
- Ormiston Ave
- Pennant Ave
- Ravenswood Ave
- St Johns Ave – Evens – 70 up
  - Odds – 79 up
- Wade Lane
- Yarabah Ave

**Killara**
- Arnold St
- Bruce Ave
- Buckingham Ln
- Buckingham Rd
- Caithness St
- Calvert Ave
- Clarence Ave
- Culworth Ave
- Edwards Lane
- Essex St
- Fitzroy St
- Garnet Cr
- Garnet St
- Greengate Lane
- Greengate Rd – ending at Werona Ave but not including Werona Ave
- Highbridge Rd
- Karbella Lane
- Kardella Ave
- Karranga Ave
- Locksley St
- Lorne Ave
- Lynwood Ave
- Lyon Close
- Maitland St
- Maples Ave
- Marian St
- Mildura St
- Norfolk Ave
- Nyora St
- Pacific Hwy – Nos 519 – 769
  - Nos 492 – 748
- Powell St
- Redgum Ave
- Ridgeland Ave
- Rosebery Rd – between Wattle St and Stanhope Rd
  - Even numbers only to No 52
- Sarnia Cr
- Spencer Rd
- Springdale Rd – between Stanhope and Rosebery Rds
- Stanhope Rd – between Pacific Hwy and Rosebery Rd
  - Even numbers only
- Tasman Cr
- Wallaroo Close
- Warwick St
- Wattle St
- Werona Ave – between Powell St and Stanhope Ave.